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SOCIAL NEWS 
The presentation lunch is our big 
event for April. Let’s get behind 
our social committee girls on this 
one. Booking sheet is on the 
board. Get your names up early 
with your menu choices. 
Sunday, April 18 is the day. 
Tables of eight where ever possible.

It promises to be a wonderful lunch 
and a great farewell to the summer 

Invitation Guest Day 
The lifeblood of any club is to 
constantly bring in new members. 

Our enthusiastic ladies are on to 
this and have planned an Invitation 
Guest Day where a member is 
encouraged to bring along a guest 
and introduce them to our club and 
the fun of playing bowls. The 
number coming is very promising 
but the more the merrier so invite a 
wife, a friend, a daughter or a 
neighbour for an introduction to the 
club we all love. 

So it’s on Friday 16th April  
9.00 am for 9.30 am for a fun 
morning of bowls followed by 
lunch. There is no charge for the 
day but names up on the sheet in 
the ladies room would be 
appreciated or ring Sue or Leigh.


So well done girls. Now boys how 
about a bit of action on our side.


Know Your Member 
Peter Jeanes is an old Dalkeith and Christ Church boy from the   
sixties. His great achievement in school sport was the rare feat 
of kicking the winning goal for CCGS in an Alcock Cup game 
against Aquinas. ( I do trust my source with that one)  Sport 
after that became Collegians football and a bit of suburban 
cricket. I can picture a dour half back flanker in football and a 
thoughtful medium pacer who didn’t give his wicket away 
easily when batting. Am I right ?

After a year at uni thinking he might be a pharmacist like his 
father he turned to a career in journalism. He spent many years 
with WA Newspapers, had a spell in Melbourne and time in 
Kalgoorlie as editor of The Miner. A strong interest in Politics 
sees him still working part time in an MP’s office.

Nowadays Peter enjoys fine food, a good red wine and of 
course his bowls. He shows he is made from the right stuff 
with his keen support for the Dockers and East Fremantle.

If we can keep Peter off his bike we can look forward to him 
having many more fine seasons at the club.


Well it’s all over for another summer season of pennants and 
club championships. Congratulations to individual winners. 
Pennants were a mixed bag. Our leading teams in the main 
competitions in both men and women did well to only fall at 
the last hurdle to gain promotion. Mid week men however lost 
their 1st division status in a challenge playoff.

So now it is in to the winter season with mixed bowls on 
Thursdays and Saturdays - the best part of the year claim 
many. The ever popular Marty I am sure will have some input 
so a fun day of bowls is assured. Please remember winter is 
the best time to introduce new members to our great club and 
our wonderful game of bowls. 



